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struction, wrhile reducing the cost of it to its normal a'rer-
agve,-niamely, onc-half the cost of the whole day priinary
instruction.

*My chief point relates to what I consider to he a wrong
conception of the place of the kindergrarten, not in the
school life of the child, but in the total of human edutc-
tioi.. For, while the w.liole of life is an education, theý
sehool oflbrs a special kind of educatioîî. and is iiot a sub-
stitute l'or the education of the flimily iii the home; nor lfor
thec education in civil society which the man gets hy carii-
ing his daily bread by his trade or occupation. Nor cau
the school give the educaticn which cornes to a citizen of a
civilized staîte froni beingr governed by it, and assisting to
goverl his fellow-citizenis.

The sehool cannot make itself a substitute for the far-nily
w-ýithout îinjury to, the children. who are assigned to it. This
is, in. filet the crying, evîl oU the orphan asylum which pio
-vides for childreni who have no other home. It offers a,
school. and not a home for the chuld. Withiin the homne
the child fiuîds scope lfor the development of his indivi-
duality ini a hundred ways that the school or the kinder-
garten canniot permit. For the child needs at times to ex-
ercise his pure caprice and arbitrariiîess. Rie cannot leariu
to know himself and be sure of his inborn powers in any
other way.

To be, sure this is not ail, but it is sornethingr very im-
portant-nay, essential. The chiid nmust develop a self of
his own. and lie can neyer do this unless lie exercises his
Own initiative and l'ollows his own fancy many hours iii
the day, unrestrained by the school or by the governess or
by the strict parent.

In sayingr that one institution cannot be made a substi-
tute for another, oîleý must not say that each is îaot essential
in its place, and that both must not be kept and perfected
for their work.

It was an inisight into this necessity for separate func-
tions which led the teachers and superintendents of the or-
dinary school to oppose the adoption of the kindergarten
into the school system. For it came to them with the
dlaim. that it educated by childish play. Ail sensible per-
sons saw that childish play is a grood thing, but it seerned
to thema that it is already provided for ini the child life of
the home. If play, pure and simple, is educative, thon
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